2020 Company Picnic Rates
Discover the joys of summer at Baylor Beach Park! Baylor Beach has been family owned and operated since
1954. Our friendly staff and well-maintained park will certainly be a pleasure for your company’s outing!

General Admission Option

Fun Ticket/ Wristband Option

$9.00 per person

$12.00 per person

Includes:

Includes:
Swimming, Basketball, Volleyball,
Cornhole & Playgrounds

Shelter Rentals
*A minimum of 40 guests required to
reserve.
*Rental due upon reservation.
*No alcohol or dogs permitted.
*No amplified music.

Shelter #1……………………$75.00
12 Tables, accommodates 90 Guests,
includes Water, Electric, Serving Counter,
Sink, Refrigerator & Grill

Shelter #2…………..........$100.00

Swimming, Basketball, Volleyball,
Cornhole, Playgrounds
PLUS UNLIMITED: Miniature
Golf, Water Boat Rides & One Tube
Rental per family
* The Fun Ticket Option is ONLY
available for Companies.
* Companies that choose this option
will be required to pay for a
minimum of 40 Fun Tickets for
Shelters, 200 for Pavilion, after
picnic.
* 3 Yrs. old and under are FREE and
do NOT need a ticket.

21 Tables, accommodates 160 Guests,
includes Water, Electric, Serving Counter,
Sink, Refrigerator & Grill

Shelter #3……….…..........$50.00
8 Tables, accommodates 50 Guests, includes
Water, Electric & Grill

Fun Event Rates

Shelter #4………….………. $75.00

Paddleboats……per boat.….$6.00

18 Tables, accommodates 120 Guests,
includes Water, Electric & Grill

Funyaks……..… per boat…..$4.00
Aquabikes……...per boat.….$7.00

THE PAVILION……..….$250.00
(*Must have a minimum of 200 guests.)

88 Tables, accommodates 700 Guests,
includes Water, Electric, Serving Counter,
Large Kitchenette, Refrigerators, Restrooms
and 2 Grills
Baylor Beach Park, Inc.

*Includes 30 minute boat ride

Mini-Golf……..per person....$4.00
All Day Tube Rental ……...$5.00
*Driver’s License held for tube rental.

8777 Manchester Ave. S.W. Navarre, Ohio
www.baylorbeachpark.com

330-767-3031, Ext. 1

Reserving Your Company Picnic
1. Once you choose an available date to have your Company Picnic, the Rental is paid to reserve your
Shelter. Pavilion/Shelter Rental prices are as listed and may be paid either by phone with a credit card
(Visa, MasterCard or Discover), or within two weeks if sending a check or Money Order. We will then
send you a confirmation.
2. You may choose from either the ($9.00 per person) “General Admission Option”, or the ($12.00
per person) “Fun Ticket /Wristband Option” for your Company’s employees and guests. Please
remember that 3 yrs. old and under are FREE; therefore, do NOT need a ticket for Admission or
Fun Events.
3. Please let us know a total of tickets needed for your company at your earliest possible convenience, or at
least 2 weeks before your Company Outing. Tickets will need to be distributed to your company’s
employees/guests BEFORE the day of your picnic. They will be collected at our Admission Window upon
entry. If tickets are not present, guests will have to pay admission UNLESS other arrangements have been
previously made by the person in charge of the Picnic.
4. Company Picnic Tickets will only be good for the date on which your Picnic is held.
5. You may pay for the remainder of your bill either at the end of your Company Picnic’s day or we can send
you an invoice, upon request.
6. Please, remember to inform your guests that our Park does not allow ALCOHOL or PETS. For a
complete list of Water Park Rules and other Park Features, see our park brochure.

Thank you for choosing to spend your day with us here at Baylor Beach Park!
Please e-mail baylorbeachpark@yahoo.com or call if you have any questions @ 330-767-3031, ext.1

All guests release Baylor Beach Park, Inc., its owners, employees and agents and from any claims for injury or damage arising from their use of
Baylor Beach Park, Inc., services or facilities or their presence upon the property whether caused by their own fault, the fault of third parties,
or the fault of Baylor Beach Park, Inc., its owners, employees or agents, and all guests further assume all risks arising from their use of
services and /or facilities at Baylor Beach Park, Inc.

